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Livestock gets a bad press!





Initial GLAD insights
Most frequently reported aspect of livestock in media was its 
contribution to greenhouse gases
Media coverage often linked to big events/crises
Developed world stories dominate headlines
Much messaging treats livestock as a product (meat or milk); not 
as a tool for development
Four out of 12 development stakeholders interviewed say 
livestock is viewed largely or somewhat negatively.
Three said livestock is not visible at all in development dialogues.
Having impact at the UN requires us to be PRESENT and HEARD
Balancing the scorecard
Project Hypothesis
Underfunding of the livestock sector in developing 
countries is partly due to a global lack of awareness 
and understanding of livestock as well as negative 
views of livestock in some places
What we are trying to do
Put sustainable livestock issues 
(a) on global agriculture and development agendas 
(b) on financing agendas of donor countries
Goal
Increase the amount of 
ODA for Livestock 
which is currently only 
0.1% of total ODA
Approach
• Distil and present evidence and creative content 
on sustainable livestock and its development 
contributions and impacts
• Engage [and influence] different stakeholders in 
high-profile events and through media
• Develop capacities to strengthen advocacy 
communications
• Facilitate a community of practice [and 
champions] for people engaged in these efforts. 
Activities so far
Distil evidence on the contributions and opportunities of livestock for 
sustainable development: growth, gender, nutrition, health, environment and 
climate change
• Series of statements/messages, with associated argumentation, evidence, 
facts, references and suggested levels of confidence
Media audit analysing range, frequency and sentiment of coverage of 
livestock
Stakeholder audit to give a picture of the livestock sector, key players and 
messages
Message testing interviews to gather insights on perceptions of livestock
Media bursts and coverage around different issues and events
Advocacy tours and side events at high-level UN meetings; together with 
strategy to engage UN actors about livestock 
Two main priorities – to enhance livestock 
awareness; to build comms capacities
Relevance
Set of consistent, compelling, evidence-based messages or 
statements for communications, advocacy, proposals, etc
Better understanding of stakeholders and media 
perceptions and attention to livestock and ways to 
influence them
Capacitated group of partner organizations and individuals 
using the evidence and working together to communicate, 
increase understanding, influence priorities, choices and 
investments
Tools and approaches we can all use
Leading to more               and         for sustainable livestock
Meeting objectives
Test and validate GLAD project products and 
insights gained so far.
Generate ideas to take the results of this and other 
related projects forward.
Agenda overview
• Introduce us
• Introduce the project
• Explore livestock issues and advocacy capacities
• What the media say about livestock
• Reception
• Review and validate the evidence
• Discuss ways to advocate better (together)
• Vignettes – how its done
• Exploring collaboration
• Wrap up
This work is financed by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
It is implemented by ILRI with Emerging Ag and Marchmont
Communications
It contributes to the CGIAR Research Program on 
Livestock
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